Since shoulder and stump movements were elicited from a major portion of the deefferented M1 of the priSummary mates in our parallel study (Wu and Kaas, 1999), we looked for possible changes in the origin of motor efferPrimates with long-standing therapeutic amputations ents supplying shoulder and stump muscles following of a limb at a young age were used to investigate the long-standing limb loss. Thus, we injected tracers into possibility that deefferented motor nerves sprout to the muscles of stump or shoulder of New World monnew muscle targets. Injections of anatomical tracers keys and prosimian galagos years after the therapeutic into the muscles proximal to the amputated stump amputation of a forelimb or hindlimb. These and other labeled a larger extent of motoneurons than matched injections allowed us to identify normal and altered patinjections on the intact side or in normal animals, interns of motoneuron connections with limb muscles. vided into medial and lateral motoneuron pools, also
vided into medial and lateral motoneuron pools, also muscles of distal forelimb were at C6-T2 levels. Also, the ventromedial portion of the lateral motoneuron pool innervated the proximal limb muscles, whereas the dorsolateral portion of the lateral motoneuron pool innervated the most distal limb. Injections involving only small hand muscles labeled the extreme dorsolateral portion of the lateral motoneuron column in C8-T2 levels (data not shown). Although the numbers of labeled neurons varied with the type and amount of tracer injected, the general location of labeled neurons after injections in the same muscle groups was consistent across tracers and cases. Motoneurons innervating upper trunk and shoulder were also examined. Nerves controlling shoulder muscles originated in the medial and/or lateral groups through the C3-T3 levels of the spinal cord ( Figures 1B  and 6 ). Upper trunk muscle injections labeled medial motoneuron pools from the C8-T3 levels (individual case data not shown, but see Figure 6 for summary illustration). These observations are consistent with earlier reports that medial motoneuron groups terminate in the axial muscles, whereas lateral ones synapse mainly on the limb muscles (Kuypers, 1982).
Both shoulder and forelimb muscles were innervated by the lateral motoneuron pools at the C4-C8 levels. However, motoneurons controlling shoulder muscles were largely separated from those controlling forelimb muscles. Furthermore, the motoneuron pools serving distal forelimb muscles and shoulder muscles were completely separated. Until the rostral portion of C5, motoneurons innervating shoulder muscles remained in the ventromedial portion of the lateral motoneuron group, and gradually shifted ventrally and medially as distal limb motoneuron columns appeared. At the caudal portion of C8, motoneurons controlling the shoulder dis- pools serving forelimb and/or shoulder muscles were localized by injection of tracers into these muscles on the intact side (see Table 1 ). The distributions of retroknown as Rexed's laminae VIII and IX, respectively gradely labeled neurons following injections into shoul- (Rexed, 1952) . Following muscle injections, retrogradely der, forearm, and hand muscles of the intact side of the labeled motoneurons formed longitudinal columns in forelimb amputees were similar to those found in the the ventral horn of the spinal cord. In agreement with normal controls (Figures 1-3 and 6 ). previous descriptions in macaques (Jenny and Inukai, The distributions of the motoneurons innervating the 1983; Rouiller et al., 1996), we observed a somatotopic arm stump were examined in three forelimb-amputated pattern of motoneuron innervation of the forelimb musanimals. Densely placed injections in the end of the cle groups in squirrel monkeys and galagos (Figures 1 stump labeled only a few motoneurons in the distal foreand 2; also see Figure 6 for summary). As a general rule, limb column, and these neurons were small and apmotoneurons innervating axial body parts are located peared to have fewer and shorter dendritic branches in the medial motoneuron pool, whereas motoneurons (Figure 2 ). Many more labeled neurons were found in innervating the limb muscles are located in the lateral the proximal forelimb or shoulder columns in the lateral motoneuron pool. Furthermore, motoneurons involving motoneuron pools rostral to the C6 segment (individual muscles of the upper arm were located in the ventral case data not shown, but see Figure 6 for summary illustration). horn at C4-C8 levels, whereas motoneurons involving Since injections densely placed in the limb stump left two motoneuron pools normally innervate the proximal forelimb muscles and distal forelimb muscles, respecmost of the distal forelimb motoneurons unlabeled, we investigated the possible reinnervation of muscle tartively (see Figure 6 ). This observation was repeated in the other forelimb amputee in which nerves controlling gets adjacent to the stump by severed forelimb nerves. Tracers were placed in the shoulder muscles of the amthe shoulder muscles of the amputated limb originated from both the shoulder and former forelimb motoneuron putated limb. In both control animals, and on the intact side of animals with amputation, motoneurons innervatpools. Therefore, we conclude that the former forelimb motoneurons changed their targets to innervate the ing the shoulder muscles in the lateral motoneuron pool are restricted to the ventromedial portion within C5-C8 shoulder muscles. Organization of Motoneurons Innervating the segments. In contrast, following tracer injection in the shoulder muscles of the amputated side, labeled neuHindlimb and Tail in the Normal Animals As a control for the hindlimb amputees, the origins of rons were found not only in the motoneuron pool innervating the shoulder muscles but also in the dorsolatmotoneurons innervating proximal hindlimb (i.e., upper leg) and distal hindlimb (i.e., foot) muscles in normal eral portion of the lateral motoneuron pool caudal to the C5 segment, as well as in the entire lateral motoneuron galagos were examined. Similar to the organization of the distal forelimb motoneurons, motoneurons innervatpools caudal to the C8 level (Figure 3 ). These latter ing the distal hindlimb muscles were located in the most nal sections indicate that the lateral motor columns were also reduced by ‫%53-%02ف‬ in the lower cervical endorsolateral extreme of the lateral motoneuron pools at L6-S2 levels, whereas motoneurons innervating the largement for forelimb amputees, and in the lumbosacral segments for the hindlimb amputee. To understand the proximal hindlimb were located ventromedial to the motoneurons controlling movement of the foot. The highest possible causes for the shrunken motor nuclei, the numbers and sizes of the motoneurons on the amputated density of labeled motoneurons following distal hindlimb injections was found at L6-S2 levels, caudal to the highside were analyzed and compared to those on the intact side. est density of labeled motoneurons following proximal hindlimb injection ( Figure 4A ).
Reorganization of Motoneurons

Number of Distal Limb Motoneurons in the Amputated Animals Reorganization of Motoneurons Innervating the Hip Joint in the Hindlimb-Amputated Animal
Neurons in the dorsolateral extreme of the lateral nuclei at C7-T2 of the forelimb amputees or at L6-S2 of the Figure 4B illustrates the locations of labeled motoneurons following bilateral and symmetrical injections of hindlimb amputees were counted in the same sampled sections for both intact and amputated sides. Nearly tracers into hip muscles in a hindlimb-amputated galago. Consistent with the results from forelimb ampuequal numbers of distal limb motoneurons were sampled in the two sides of the amputees with an amputation tees, labeled neurons on the amputated side covered a larger extent of the spinal cord than on the intact side.
at either young or adult ages (Table 1 ). This result suggests that the reduced size of the ventral horn on the Most importantly, labeled neurons were found in the dorsolateral extreme of the lateral motoneuron pools amputated side was not due to a significant loss in the total number of distal limb motoneurons. that normally only project to the distal hindlimb. This indicates that after long-term hindlimb loss, the distal and 1600-1900 m 2 in the squirrel monkey, for motoneurons in ␥ and ␣ size ranges, respectively. In each case, we assume that cells with the smaller average diameter were ␥ motoneurons and that those with the larger avera valley of lower numbers separated the peaks of the two subpopulations. age diameter were ␣ motoneurons. Depending on the animal species and spinal segments, the total range of In contrast, a bimodal distribution of cell sizes was not apparent for the distal limb motoneurons on the cell sizes and transition points between ␣ and ␥ motoneurons varied. The distal forelimb motoneuron diameamputated side. In addition, the distribution of the neurons on the amputated side was concentrated within ters were between 300-800 m 2 and 900-1600 m 2 in the galago and between 300-900 m 2 and 1000-1800 the smaller sizes, with a significant reduction in the number of larger neurons in the presumed ␣ motoneuron m 2 in squirrel and owl monkeys, for motoneurons in ␥ and ␣ size ranges, respectively. The distal hindlimb size range, accompanied by a significant increase in the number of smaller neurons in the presumed ␥ motoneumotoneuron diameters were between 300-700 m 2 and 800-1400 m 2 in the galago and between 300-1500 m 2 ron size range as compared with the intact side ( 2 test, Table 1 ). Theretracortical microstimulation in deefferented M1 of monfore, tracers were placed in the normal forelimb and amputated stump or bilaterally and symmetrically in the shoulder muscles (see keys with long-standing amputations found that an Table 1 ). In addition, tracers were placed bilaterally in the hips of a elevated average threshold is needed to evoke movehindlimb amputee.
ments in remaining forelimb muscles, with some sites requiring higher thresholds and others remaining normal 
